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The fame of James Keane and his 
excellent company has preceded his 
coming and no doubt he will re
ceive a great reception when be 
appears here Friday night June 19. 
His repertoire consists of The Only 
Way. Monte Cristo, Night Off, 
Capt. Swift, Confession. Mexican 
Romance and other new and popular 
successes. Mr. Keane, who it is 
said, had better taste in the selec
tion of artists to interpret the differ
ent roles than any other man of his 
age in the profession; feels that he 
has done himself proud in bringing 
this company of players together. 
He has chosen for bis leading lady 
Miss Lillian Albertson one of the 
noted actresses of the stage today, 
and who has more magnetism with 
her audiences than many actresses 
of more experience has not. Julia 
Walco.tt is another extremely clever 
woman with this company, she has 
many successes to her credit. Eva 
Myril Lewis the American dainty 
soubrette has been on the stage 
since she waB s baby and her popu
larity seem to increase with her age, 
still she is only iu her teens. Alfred 
Aldrich, Edwin Macken, Glen 
Byers, Scott Kobertso and seveial 
other well known attists are with 
this excellent organization. Special 
scenery tor each and every play is 
is carried complete, thus it can be 
easily seen that the plays will re
ceive a grand mounting, as it has 
expended many thousands of dol
lars to have this scenery painted- 
Seats will go fast and it is good 
abvice to get them early before they 
are all gone.

M arried.—In Marshfield, June 10 
1903, P. W. Laird, of near this 
city, ana Miss Flora M. McCloskey, 
of Norway. The happy couple were 
accompanied to Marshfield by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Laird, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Von Pegert, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Jenkins, the Misses Sarah 
Wagner, Elsie TilmaD, Minnie Mo- 
Closkey, and Messrs W. A- Skelly, 
Bertie McCloskey, Warren Laird, 
and Fred Kinslow, in whose pres
ence tho ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. B. Peck. The bride 
wore a beautiful gown of cream 
silk and wool jacqo Ate, trimmed 
in all-over Irish point and ribbon.

'Hb»4 t.z> e i t m d o  it ’ s m ost s in 
cere congratulations, as well as 
hearty thankB for a rememberance 
in the way of wedding cake.

At the tegular annnal school 
meeting held at the school bouse 
in this city yesterday, R. S. 
Enowlton was elected director to 
succeed D. P. Strang, and O. C. 
SaDford clerk to succeed M. O. 
Hawkins. It was decided that 
more school rooms were needed 
and by vote the directors were in
structed to make a move toward 
the erection of a two-room annex 
to the present building,

There has finally been an arrest 
as a result of the investigation into 
the Postoffice scandal. The Postal 
authorities appreciate that they 
have not yet scoured the necessary 
evidence to warrant the arrest of 
the chief offenders but they are on 
the right ♦’■ack.

The United States Fish commis
sion has a large undertaking before 
it when it tries to keep the waters 
of tho United Slates stocked with 
fish. At the mouth of the Susquehan
na the fishing is done with immense 
nets operated by steam tugs. As a 
result, 1,000 barrels of fish is not an 
unusual take at a single haul.

A F a r m e r  f)lra lx h ten e4 l O u t.
“ A man living on a farm near here 

came in a short time ago completely 
doubled up with rheumatism. I 
handed him a bottle of Chamber- 
lain’s Pain Balm and told him to 
use it freely, nnd if not satisfied 
after using it he need not pay a 
cent for it," says O. P. ltayder, of 
Pattens Mills, N. Y. “ A few days 
later he walked into the store as 
straight as as a string and handed 
me a dollar saying, ‘give me an
other bottle of Chnmberlaiu’s Pain 
Balm. I want it in the house all 
the time for it cured mo.’” For 
sale by R. S. Knowlton.

Horrors of GreaKFIood are Lessened.

St Louis, June 12.—The river 
fell three-tenths of a foot last night, 
and the situation in Hunt St Louis 
is materially improved.

Rescue work was resumed at dawn 
and funds, clothing and provisions 
are being received.

The scene in the flooded districts 
are not nearly so appalling ns yes
terday and the bright sun now shin
ing gives a cheerful nnd hopeful 
aspeot to the situation.

A survey of the flooded district 
was made today and great surprises 
were in store for the committee ap
pointed by the Mayor to go over 
the inundated parts of the city

It was supposed that nearly all 
persons had been taken from their 
places of danger by 10 o’clock last 
night, but this morning it was as
certained that fully 200 families, 
more or less large, had remained in 
their homes. Many of them were 
without food, but had determined 
to remain in their houses rather 
than brave the dangers ol the cur
rents in the boats of tho rescuing 
parties.

One house was entered through 
the upper windows and there was 
discovered a woman sick with a little 
child beside her in the bed. The 
unfortunate mother hail been too ill 
to cry for help and had remained 
for three long days and nights in 
her chamber with the child with her 
Luckily there was food in the room 
and the little girl, who is four years 
old had administered nourishment 
to her sick mother nnd herself. 
The father is absent in Alaska.

Railroad communication is pract
ically cut off, except for Westbound 
traffic. The Missouri Pacific is run
ning on almost schedule time.

It is believed that the majority 
of deaths that have occurred were 
due to accidents and that not more 
than a score of persons have lost 
their lives by drowning.

Relief in the way of food and 
clothing supplies are coming in with 
great satisfaction and it is probable 
that there will be little more suffer
ing of tho thousands of destitute 
from lack of food or raiment.

------- - ---------
Servia's Government Overturned, and 

Kinq and Queen are both Killed.

Belgrade, Juno 11.—A miltary re
volution broke out here last night. 
The troops who revolted under the 
leadership of Major Angikovics sur
rounded the palace, ftssasscuated 
King Alexander, Queen Draga, the 
lattoa’s sister, the Queen’s brother 
Nikodem; Premies Markovitch, Min
isters Petrovitch and Tudorovlcs. 
General Pavlovitch, the former min
ister of war, and some of tho mem
bers of the royal guard. A new 
government was formed and. 
Prince Karageorgevitch was pro
claimed King.

To Punish Assassins.

London, June 13.—A special 
dispatch from Rome Bays n semi
official note published there de
clares that whoever is made the 
K iog of Servia, the powers exact 
the punishment of the murderers 
of King Alexander and Queen 
Draga, as civilized countries can
not tolerate that administrative 
and military positions in any coun
try should be occupied by assass
ins.

A special dispatch from Bel
grade says the draft of a bill, 
with marginal notes, written by 
the late King Alexander, has been 
found in the palace. It provided 
for the proclamation of Queen 
Draga’s brother as heir to the 
throne. This, the dispatch adds, 
is held by the couspirators to be 
complete justification for their ac
tion

------ -— ~ ----
Emperor In Danger.

Vienna, Juno 12.—While Emper
or Francis Joseph was out driving 
hero today, a pedestrian, holding a 
stick in a threatening manner rush
ed at the Emperor’s carriage. The 
coachman lashod the assailant, and 
whipped up the horses, and tho mau 
was seized.

«■ -  l j  ........ y -----
C u t» . D r n l» e »  a n il H u m »  t lu lr k ly  

H e a le d .
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm is an 

antiseptic liniment, and when appli
ed to cuts, bruises and burns, causes > 
them to heal without maturation j 
nnd much more quickly than by the j 
usual treatment. For sale by R. S. | 
Knowlton.

N o t i c e

That which ws honor in our sold
ier dead is the ideal of courageous 
devotion and sacrifice in the coun
try’s service. Perhaps the heroism 
is even greater that sustains a mnn 
through wearing service in n fore
ign popular excitement in the im
mediate defence of his own people. 
Certainly the men who aro enduring 
exile and privation nnd facing dis
ease and death under tropic suns 
call not h»s on our affectionate 
sympathy and gratsful recognition 
tbnD those around whom association 
with great events is history has 
woven a halo of romance. They 
are our own boys; they are there 
because the nation sent them, nnd, 
to those of them who have laid down 
their lives in that far off land the 
nation owes it’s »w»«l»»t t)ow»r» of 
remembrance

All persons knowing themselves 
to be indebted to the Lyons estate, 
or having claims against the name 
will please call nnd settle the 
same at once as the business lias 
changed bands and all accounts 
must be settled as early ne possible 

W. H. L yons. Mgr.

C l i n i n l f t c r l M t n * »  I ' o l l r .  t ' h n l c r n  i i m l  
l l l a r r l l » . - »  I I ...... ....

Is everywhere recognized ns the 
one remedy that can always l>e de
pended upon und that is pleasant to 
take. It is especially valuable for 
summer diarrhoea iu children nnd is 
undoubtedly tho means of saving 
the lives of a great many children 
each year. For sale by R. S. Kuowl- 
ton.

• • •
Early Dent seed corn at the 

Usrgiu Store.

C. C. A. Notes.

The Academy building is to be 
painted and the roof repaired as 
soon as workmen enn be scoured. 
Other improvements will be made 
on the buildings and grouds.

We offer special inducements to 
a limited number of teachers, who 
take the regular Normal course.

We have secured the services 
of Miss Nellie E. Latourette, of Or
egon City, to take charge of the 
Department of Instrumental Music. 
She will also teaoh German and 
French if clusses to justify. Miss 
Latourette is a graduate of Mc- 
Minnvillo College with B. L. De
gree. In music she has had 45 
months training, besides some 
traiuing under the hand of teachers 
of Oakland, California, Portland, 
Oregon, and Pullman, Washington. 
We bespeak for her a large pat
ronage.

All correspondence or letters of 
inquiry should be addressed to the 

Coos County A cademy.

CLOUDBURST IN EASTERN OR.

Wail of Water Sixteen Feet High 
Sweeps Down.

Estimated at Three Hundred Dead.

D isappoiiitin ent
ever comes to the customers buying their goods at

PERRY’S STORE.

Portland Oregon, Juno 15—A 
cloudburst swept Heppner, Lex
ington and lone, in Morrow coun
ty Oregon last night, and big 
losses of life and property are re
ported. Three hundred are miss
ing.

For euerg dollar you tender the house you get its equlv-a
lent In value. _

The business we do has been built on these principles, 
and it Is on these principles we stand.

V ® © S -  , -
Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots and Shoes. Flour ana 

Feed Stoo4c in aid Departments complete-

Presbyterian Church.

Tho Presbyterian Sabbath 
School rendered a Yery successful 
childrens' day program last Sun
day evening. There was not a 
hitch in the entire program, and 
many expressions of surprise and 
and pleasure were heard from the 
crowded congregation, that the 
children should be able to sing and 
speak so well. Besides speaking 
there were marches and motion 
songs, and speoinl childrens’ 
hymns. The church was most 
beautifully decorated for the oc
casion by the Misses Henry, Fox, 
Johnson, Hamilton aud Kerr. 
These young ladies received many 
compliments for tbeir taste aud 
work. The offering for missions 
amounted to $7.50.

The Dalles, Juno 15—A messen
ger arrived at Arlington this morn
ing from Lexington with news that 
a cloud burst last uiglit above Hep
pner swept down tho valley errry- 
ing everything before it, and it is 
estimated that 500 people were 
killed. When be left at one o ’clock 
105 bodies had been recovered. 
A special leaves here atDOon for the

Portland, June 15.—A message 
from the mayor of Lexington to I 
Mayor Williams, of Portland, says \ 
that a large part of the town was 
swept away by a cloud burst, aud 
they need help.

A dispatch from Echo says a . 
courier just arrived from Heppner 
sayiDg there are 325 dead at that
place.

A wall of water 15 feet high swept 
the town. It is feared another 
flood inflicted further disaster.

A relief train leaves Portland at 
1:30 for the scene of the disaster.

C. B. LEEP,’
-DEALERIN-

harness and Saddles
-A.1 Kinds of Leather Goods found in a 

Harness Shop.
I also do all kiuds of repairing iu this lino a* reasonable ft gur« 

Front street. - - Ooauill. Ora
rrm tm

For butter Boxes and Cubes, go 
to J. G. Fish, Coquille.

Coquille City
Creamery,

S .  M  N O B L E R , P r o p .
Highest price paid for Butter-fat and Cream.

Milk, Cream and Butter sold at retail.

D E L A V A L  C R EAM  S EPA R A TO R S
Sold on monthly installments, or discount for cash.

Death’s Harvest
deprives you of 
your door onot.

Show your love for the one who 
is gone by providing • monument 
worthy the memory of that one.

A large monument or • small 
marker, whichever you choose st 
his place, will show the best judg
ment of firet-class designers and 
workmen.

Coos County Marble and
Granite Works.C oquille, O regon.

$5 will liny «  Organ
Only$5 a month 
on the installment 
plan.

—O —

$10 a Month
C LO S IN G  SAI

You -A.Will Get 
Eiano-
You can save this amount if you will aud make your dear ones 

happy. No homo complete without a piano or an organ. If you are 
looking for best values

For Spot Cash or on Time Payments
We are prepared to interest you aud make the assertion that we 

can do MORE for you than any other Piano or Organ House in the 
country. I f  you are interested write at once.

THE BIG SIX: KIMBALL, CHICKERING, .WEBER. MILTON. 
1/0SE.HINZE, with the jlant WHITNEY is a combination of 
soundness, strength, beauty and tone unequalled anywhere. 
Twenty.eight othe mahes we handle.

We also have in stock a fiue line of Violins, Banjos, Guitars and 
Mandolins at prioes from $5 upward. A full assortment of strings. 
Steel strings 5 cents each. New music received weekly.CITAS. GRISSEN MUSIC CO.

I O O. F. HALL

Regardless of cost at Hawkins*
We Will Close Out Our Entire Stock of

OEE.

Save Your Money
NO NEED TO PAY MORE FOR SHOES THAN

Bargain Store
PRICES

It costs yon nothiog to see our SHOES and compare prices 
We are glad to show, try on aud S D S w n r  questions- No urging to buy. 
We know the result if you look. We try to save yon money on GRO
CERIES as well as SHOES, at the BARGAIN STORE.

C. M. Skeels Co.
»**50

“» f i t
"Tempest"
Thoioughbred Cleve

land Bay.

LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS.
Fancy Silk Front Golf Shirts, regular $1.25 

now 85 Cents.
Underware, regular $1.00 now 75 Cents.

« *■ 50 Cents, now 40
Hose, 5 Cent up.
Collars and Ties up to date, from 5 cents up. 
Hats, regular $2.50 now $2.00

« “  $2.00 now $1.50
« “ $1.75 cow $1.25
•* “  $1.50 now $1 00

LACES, LACES! EMBROIDERY!

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS. 
VeBts, regular $1.50 now $1.15 

<■ “ $1.25 now »1.0»
« ** 50 Cants, now 40 Cents.

Hose, all prices.
Fancy Skirts, regular $1.50 now $1.25 

« «< “  $1.25 now $1.00.
Dressing Sacques, regular $1.50 now $1.25.

<■ “ “  $1.00 now 75 cents.
Fancy Cambric Vests and Pants at Cost.

RIBBONS, RIBBONS! SILKS AND VELVETS.

E X C L U S IV E  E L E G A N C E !
In Men's Furnishing Goods, correct 

styles and Right Prices.
J  FANCY BOSOM DRESS SHIRTS

S I  QO a n d  S i 5 0  a n d  h u n d r e d s  to choose
f r o m . Cheaper grades 50 aud 75 ceDts.

Choicest Assortment of Lawns, Organdies and
f-. ■ rv I that will last, look well and givo complete •slis-Spring UrGSS gOOdS faction’ a t » » l l  expense.

Fresh Supply of Groceries by each Steamer.

J. S. Kanematz.
T o Cure a Cold in One Day

I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. >e m / L
Seven Mfflion boxe. soH bi past 13 months. T h fe  S ig n a tu re . V > ’

Q w O r ip
hlM tigft

box. 23c.

“Commodore”
Biadi Warrior. Strang’s Emporium.

Sire

TEMPEST-

Dam

ScamptoD Monarch, No. 543
 ̂ h Salesman, Nr>. 417 ! 

I d Cymble, P. B.

Babe Robins, No. 1021

This Thoroughbred Stallion nnd Jack will n ike the »••o.i o f 19 >3 
nt Myitl- Point after the 15th of M in i . T* : in-. Temper*, *15 in 
»are. i'otuinoilore, »10 to iunari'.

M r. C levelan d

Glassware and Dishes, Wood and Willow-ware.Umbrellas, Leggings and hightop Loggersshoes.
Outing Flan els »Mackintoshes,Rubber goods Blankets, Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear.

, Mgr Z. C. STRANG, Prop., -  - - Coouille, Oregon,

 ̂ »¡Bay Chief, Nc. 459

/d  Mayflower, No. 327


